Friday 17th September 2021
Online Safety Workshops and Training
Dear Parent/Carer,
With online safety becoming such a huge focus in the Computing National Curriculum, we feel it is
important that we ensure our children are able to use technology safely, respectfully and
responsibly and can recognise acceptable/ unacceptable ways of sharing content online. As a
response to parent feedback, HPP are lucky enough to be working with Openview Education. This
is a child workshop and online training for both parents and carers across Hampton Primary
Partnership.
Each class across HPP (Reception - Year 6), will be provided with an interactive workshop that
highlights the need to be safe online. These workshops will be taking place:
HINS on Monday 18th and Tuesday 19th October
HJS on Wednesday 20th, Thursday 21st and Friday 22nd October
Reception, Year 1 and 2
In our Internet Safety Workshop for EYFS & KS1 our children will go on an engaging adventure
with Milly and Philip (the Living Puppets). They will learn how to stay safe online in a fun and
interactive way through storytelling and drama. This engaging and positive workshop supports
children in becoming digitally resilient, and its age appropriate for EYFS and KS1.
Year 3, 4, 5 and 6.
The workshop which is called: “The Internet and You” is positive, relevant and relatable for
students at HJS. The workshop uses an engaging audio-visual presentation along with theatre and
performance techniques to bring to life internet safety topics. Online safety is a topic that
constantly evolves, so the content in the workshops are regularly updated to address current
online trends.
Online Training for parents and carers.
Alongside the workshops, we are providing you with access to an online training platform.
“Internet Safety Now” is an engaging and supportive online internet safety training session that will
equip you with the confidence and practical strategies that you need to keep your children safe
online. Giving you an understanding of current online trends and the challenges that young people
may be experiencing online.

To access this training, please login at: https://openvieweducation.co.uk/login/
Username: HamptonPrimaryPartnership
Password: Books25Waving31
Please do not share these details with anyone outside of HPP or on social media.

Additional resources are available to download from the website and include an Ebook and a
family agreement. Please take the time to explore this training, our access to this training is due to
expire on Monday 24th December 2021.
We hope that you find this fantastic resource valuable and beneficial for your family.
If you do have any questions or comments about any of the above or how to support your child
with being safe online please speak to your child’s class teacher or Miss Harden at HJS.
Yours sincerely,

Miss Harden
Year 3 Teacher & HJS Computing Subject Lead

